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Background

Methods (continued)

Discussion

In 2014, the Canadian Arthritis Patient Alliance (CAPA) led
the creation of an Arthritis Patient Charter1. This was an update of the Arthritis Society’s 2001 Canadian Arthritis Patient
Bill of Rights2. In the nearly 15 years since the Bill’s original development, the landscape of arthritis and its care has
changed significantly. CAPA wishes to provide patients, their
families, and their healthcare providers with a new tool to
stimulate conversation, hopefully improve their partnership
with their healthcare providers, and ultimately result in better outcomes for patients.

Figure 1. Timeline and methods utilized to develop the Arthritis Patient Charter.

Through hundreds of volunteer hours, coordinated efforts of
arthritis organizations and input from hundreds of Canadian
stakeholders, CAPA was able to drive the update of the Arthritis Society’s 2001 Arthritis Patient Bill of Rights. A grassroots
approach to publicity and awarness included promotions in
partners’ newsletters, websites, blogs, and journals. Partner
support allowed the Charter to be CAPA-branded and permananently housed on the CAPA website to which all others
point.

We felt that it was time to update the original Bill in ways that
reflect our current world. While the original Bill had responsibilities, we chose to further emphasize these for patients. We
also developed the Charter in multiple formats (online, print,
long and abbreviated versions) to make it more accessible,
and we hope that the Charter continues to evolve with time.

January

• Initial project
support provided by Ontario
Rheumatology
Association.

February

March

• Calls & emails with CAPA
members & other patients
about project, draft Charter
created and discussed.
• Discussions with other patient
organizations about willingness to support, provide input
and collaborate, draft revisions continue.
• Calls & emails with patients
willing to collaborate, outreach
to Arthritis Alliance of Canada.

Objectives
This poster undertakes to:
1. Inform of the process (including collection of input from all
arthritis stakeholders) and timeline undertaken to develop
and launch the Arthritis Patient Charter in Arthritis Month
in September 2014;
2. Share the final Arthritis Patient Charter;
3. Explain how the Arthritis Patient Charter can be used in
conversation between patients and their healthcare providers; and,
4. Communicate next steps in our continued efforts to raise
awareness of the Charter and ensure that patients and their
caregivers have access to the Charter.

Methods
From the beginning of the project, CAPA sought to gain input
from multiple arthritis stakeholders to update the Bill. Originally supported by the Ontario Rheumatology Association’s
Models of Care Committee, support (in-kind and financial)
grew to include the Arthritis Society, the Arthritis Alliance
of Canada, the Canadian Rheumatology Association, Arthritis
Consumer Experts, the Canadian Spondylitis Association, Patient Partners, and some individual patients. One CAPA Board
member acted as the project manager. Figure 1 shows the
timeline and process for the development of the Charter.

May

April

June

• Calls & enmails with patient
collaborators, outreach to Canadian Rheumatology Association.
• Online survey opened and
promoted to all arthritis
stakeholers through partners.
• 732 survey responses from
across Canada, feedback
collected (patients, family,
healthcare providers, industry,
etc.).

July

• Final wording set, design
and translation provided
by the Arthritis Society, plan
for publicity
created, CAPA
website prepared.

August

September

• Finalized &
printed (posters & postcards.
• Distributed to
all CRA members’ clinics
& offices with
a cover letter
from CAPA.
• Prepared & coordinated with
all partners on
materials, web
resources &
publicity.

• Launched on
CAPA website, blog written for the BMJ
website3, article in CMAJ
online4, article
prepared for
CRA Journal5.
• Continued promotion through
partners for
month.

Results
Figure 2. Poster versions of the Arthritis Patient Charter (English & French).
From our partnership with
numerous arthritis organizations and our survey of stakeholders across Canada, we
developed two versions of the
Arthritis Patient Charter (both
in English and French). Figure
2 shows the poster versions
(long versions) of the Charter which were mailed to CRA
members’ clinics and offices
across Canada. Accompanying these posters were abbreviated postcard versions
of the Charter which patients
could view/take away from
the waiting room. All versions of the Charter, an explanation of its development,
and a history as well as link to
the original Arthritis Patient
Bill of Rights is found on the
CAPA website in English and
French1.

The Charter is meant to create dialogue between patients,
their families, and their healthcare providers. Its aim is to
complement and increase patients’ knowledge of their arthritis management, and to prompt them to ask more questions of our healthcare system and our providers. It was also
updated with the realization that as patients we also have
responsibilities in our life with arthritis - although there is a
lot we can’t control, we do have responsibilities to take action
where we can. It is our hope that this has stimulated thoughtful discussions and a better partnership between patients and
their caregivers. We will also continue to build on the Charter
through development of document which may answer some
questions that the Charter has prompted and which can be
used by all arthritis stakeholders. In the end, CAPA hopes
that the Charter and its various accompanying documents
will create better outcomes for patients and a better overall
health care.

Conclusions

Through a multistakeholder partnership, CAPA drove the update of the 2001 Arthritis Bill of Rights, which is now called
the Arthritis Patient Charter. Importantly CAPA aims to educate patients about their journey with arthritis, and help build
dialogue with their families and healthcare providers about
their care, and how their own actions can benefit their life
with arthritis. The Charter and its accompanying resources
will continue to evolve over time.
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